Art & Music
architecture
famous artists or musicians
famous art or musical works
mime
musical theater
storytelling
types of art or music

Business & Finance
credit cards
financial aid
identify theft
insurance
investing
money management
stock market
student discounts
subliminal advertising

Careers
military service
working in the fast food industry
working in healthcare
working in retail

Culture
countries
Asian, Hispanic, Indian, etc. culture
rites of passage
wedding traditions of other cultures

Education
dyslexia
online learning
gender and education
handwriting
lottery and education funding
second language
technology in education

Environment:
bee keeping
beach nourishment
butterfly gardening
composting
endangered species
graffiti
hydroponics
land preservation
littering
national parks
water pollution

Food
ethnic cuisine
baking
beer brewing
food fads
organic food

Health & Medical
anxiety
first aid
blood donation
blood pressure
CPR
diseases
dust mites
human cadavers
memory loss
circulatory system
meditation
organ donation
skin cancer
socialized medicine
steroids
vaccinations
vitamins
Hobbies:
- chess
- coin collecting
- fashion design
- jewelry making
- magic
- movie making
- photography
- poker
- sewing
- video games

Holidays or a Historical Event that occurred on your speech day or on your birthday
- festivals
- Halloween
- Thanksgiving
- Valentine’s Day

Interesting Persons:
- lesser known Presidents
- people who changed the world

Inventions:
- electricity
- GPS
- microwave oven
- mobile phone
- paperclips
- post it notes
- refrigeration

Legal
- DNA evidence
- fingerprints
- lie detectors
- your rights during traffic stops

Pets:
- dog breeds
- dog shows
- exotic pets
- pet nutrition
- pet sitting
- therapy dogs
- tropical fish

Politics:
- ACLU
- censorship
- electoral college
- primary election system
- media and politics

Safety
- bicycle/motorcycle safety
- home safety

Social Issues
- etiquette and manners
- gambling
- gay-rights movement
- world hunger

Sports & Fitness
- crossfit
- fantasy football
- fishing
- horseback riding
- how to shoot a basketball
- how to swing a golf club
- instant replay in sports
- lacrosse
- martial arts
- running
- skateboarding
- surfing/surfboards
- ultimate Frisbee
- weight training
Technology
- artificial intelligence
- computer security
- Facebook
- how search engines work
- human facial recognition technology
- robots
- solar energy
- wind energy

Transportation
- automatic cars
- automobile maintenance
- bridges
- mass transportation
- road construction
- toll roads
- Uber
- 70-mph speed limit

Weather
- clouds
- hurricanes
- lightning

Miscellaneous
- piercings
- systems of measurement
- tattoos